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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Wildfire affects many types of  communities. Improved understandings of  urban conflagrations are leading 
some fire-prone communities, such as Ashland, Oregon, to expand their attention from focusing solely 
on the intermix fringe to managing wildfire threats across more urbanized wildland-urban interface (WUI) 
communities. The core intent of  this project was to build a partnership between the Wildfire Research (WiRē) 
Team and Ashland Fire and Rescue (AFR) by leveraging existing wildfire risk data collected in March 2018 
and pairing it with newly collected social data to better understand Ashland, Oregon residents’ knowledge, 
experiences, and perceptions about wildfire risk. This greater understanding will help AFR focus its programs 
and outreach and ultimately promote increased mitigation and reduced wildfire risk in Ashland.

The results of  the wildfire risk assessment covering 6,625 private residential properties in Ashland suggests 
that 62% face high, very high, or extreme risk of  wildfire. Within the subset of  2,099 residences included in 
this study, 75% were characterized as facing high, very high, or extreme risk of  wildfire.

Results from the household survey of  residents in the study subset indicate that survey respondents appeared 
to be aware of, and concerned about, the wildfire threat to their community. Despite low levels of  direct 
experience, respondents reported taking action to reduce risk, talking with neighbors about wildfire, and 
having neighbors who are likewise taking action. Most respondents agreed or strongly agreed that their 
property is at risk of  wildfire and most do not agree that firefighters should put their lives at risk to protect 
their home. Importantly, few agree/strongly agree that local firefighters have sufficient resources to protect 
homes or keep wildfires from spreading—indicating an understanding of  local constraints.

In a relatively urban setting, it is not surprising that residents reported high levels of  property maintenance 
activities that not only beautify their properties but also have the additional benefits of  risk reduction. 
These activities included reducing ground fuels by mowing and clearing roofs and gutters of  leaves and pine 
needles. Just over a third have taken action to make their residence more fire resistant. Respondents also 
reported engaging in efforts to reduce exposure to seasonal smoke, including wearing a mask. The majority 
of  respondents indicated acceptance of  wildfire risk reduction activities on public lands, including removing 
trees and other vegetation, burning piles of  vegetation, conducting prescribed fires, and managing naturally 
ignited fires. 

What Is WiRē?
The Wildfire Research Center (WiRē1 Center) works with wildfire practitioners seeking to create communities 
that are adapted to wildfire using an evidenced-based approach. Historically, immediate threats and wildfire 
suppression have garnered much attention and resources. While these efforts remain critical, getting in front 
of  the problem by promoting pathways to fire adaptation is of  paramount importance. Fire adaptation 
is about living with wildfire. It’s about creating safe and resilient communities that reduce wildfire risk on 
properties before a fire and supporting effective response when fires threaten a community. It is also about 
allowing fire on the landscape when it is safe to do so.

Over the last decade, a team of  researchers and practitioners, the WiRē Team, has developed and successfully 
implemented a systematic data collection and integration approach (the WiRē approach) that informs local 
wildfire risk education efforts and allows for monitoring of  community adaptation over time.

The mission of  the WiRē Center is to work in partnership with wildfire risk mitigation programs to 
implement the WiRē approach and support community efforts to tailor their wildfire risk education programs 
to the local context and allocate scarce resources more effectively. Specifically, the WiRē Center provides 
hands-on, personalized expertise and support to wildfire practitioners, community organizations, and other 
local leaders living and working in the WUI to collect and analyze locally relevant wildfire risk and social 
science data to enhance the effectiveness of  local wildfire risk mitigation efforts.

1 Pronounced Wy-REE
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Individual WiRē Team members maintain a connection with the WiRē Center by participating on the Center’s 
Advisory Committee or as members of  the Board of  Directors. In this capacity, the WiRē Team provides 
technical and strategic guidance to the WiRē Center, ensuring the WiRē approach is implemented with 
exceptional quality and scientific integrity.

The WiRē Approach 
Currently, the core of  the WiRē approach includes two central data collection efforts:

1. A parcel-level WiRē Rapid Wildfire Risk Assessment (hereafter, WiRē RA) is conducted based on 
attributes related to building materials, vegetation near the home, background fuels, topography, and fire 
department access to the parcel. The WiRē RA is an indicator of  the relative risk of  wildfire on a private 
land parcel within a community rather than an absolute measure of  risk.

2. Social surveys of  the residents of  the assessed parcels are conducted to investigate homeowners’ notions 
of  wildfire risk, risk mitigation behaviors, and barriers and incentives to mitigate wildfire risk on private 
land parcels.

The WiRē approach aims to empower the voice of  wildfire practitioner partners with comprehensive data 
and analyses that reflect the entire community, not just the vocal few. Wildfire practitioner partners participate 
in the data collection process and share the results with their communities. Experience has demonstrated 
that sharing the results from the systematic data collection with the community provides a common platform 
for constructive discussion about adapting to wildfire. Therefore, the WiRē Center summarizes local data to 
facilitate collaborative processes and provides wildfire practitioner partners with the tools to act on research 
results and expand the WiRē approach into new communities.

At a broader scale, the WiRē Center manages, compiles, and analyzes data collected across communities to 
provide insights across space and time with respect to wildfire risk on private land and the characteristics, 
knowledge, and experience of  the people who live on those parcels. These data are an important contribution 
to the state of  knowledge regarding private land and wildfire risk. In collaboration with the WiRē Team, the 
WiRē Center will advance understanding of  effective pathways to community wildfire adaptation.

PROJECT AREA

What Does the Community Look Like?
Ashland is characterized by steep slopes that extend the wildfire threat from the wildlands into the city center. 
Dense housing and limited egress complicate public safety management. As of  2018, the Wildfire Hazard 
Zone was expanded to include all the homes within the city.2 The EPA data tracking air quality show increases 
in the number of  unhealthy air days in the last decade for Jackson County, Oregon3, and wildfire smoke 
inundation has affected summer tourism events. The community and its leaders continue to strive to better 
understand and grapple with how understandings of  and approaches to wildfire risk management apply to 
more urban and densely populated WUI communities.

WiRē Partner: Ashland Fire and Rescue
Ashland Fire and Rescue (AFR) serves a population of  approximately 21,000 and is the hub for a number 
of  wildfire-related activities, including the Firewise USA® communities program, Community Emergency 
Response Team (CERT) training for emergency preparedness, SmokeWise Ashland for air quality monitoring 
and reporting4, a Wildfire Safety Commission that advises and educates City Council and the community 
on wildfire safety issues, forest restoration grants for private landowners, and controlled burns to reduce 
vegetative fuels on public lands, and a city Forest Resiliency initiative that includes watershed considerations.

2 https://www.ashland.or.us/Page.asp?NavID=17583
3 https://www3.epa.gov/aircompare/
4 https://www.ashland.or.us/Page.asp?NavID=17502
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METHODS

What Did We Do?
In this project, the AFR and the WiRē Team identified a subset of  neighborhood areas to include in the 
household survey data collection effort (the WiRē subset) to better understand wildfire risk and the residents 
whose decisions and actions shape the community landscape. See figure 1. A total of  2,099 households in the 
Beswick, North Mountain, Reservoir, Strawberry, and University Hillside neighborhood areas were included 
in the household survey data collection effort. See table 1.

To launch the project, AFR sent community outreach letters that informed residents that a data collection 
effort was launching. The 13 May 2019 letter informed residents that a city-wide risk assessment had been 
conducted in March 2018 and invited and encouraged them to respond to the upcoming household survey. 
Please see Appendix I for correspondence materials.

Figure 1—Map of  Ashland, Oregon and communities in study area.

Rapid Wildfire Risk Assessments
In March 2018, AFR benefited from a statewide investment in parcel-level risk assessments, allowing them 
to use an in-depth risk assessment tool developed by Intterra5 to conduct rapid risk assessments at every 
residence in Ashland (approximately 6,625 parcels). As such, initial project efforts included the fundamental 
challenge of  converting the Intterra risk assessment attributes into a concise risk assessment tool of   
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Neighborhood area Number of  households surveyed

Beswick 582

North Mountain 433

Reservoir 56

Strawberry 530

University Hillside 498

Total households 2,099

Table 1—Communities included in household survey in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

5 https://www.intterragroup.com/
6 Dillman, Don A. 2000. Internet and mail surveys: the tailored design method, 2000. New York: John Wiley. 464 p.
7 Any differences between the numbers reported here and the Household Survey Codebook (Appendix IV) should be 
minor and the result of  rounding. Any other minor differences reflect the fact that the Codebook reports on all the 
households that responded to the survey and this report focuses on those paired with the WiRē RA data set.

Mailing Date sent Number sent

Initial letter 5/14/19 2,099

First survey packet 5/28/19 2,045

Postcard 7/12/19 2,042

Second survey packet 8/2/19 1,229

Table 2—Household survey data collection timing in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

12 attributes (the WiRē RA). Together, the attributes create a relative risk rating for all the parcels in Ashland. 
The WiRē RA serves as an indicator of  the relative risk of  private land parcels within Ashland rather than 
an absolute measure of  risk. The overall risk scores range from 30 to 1,000 points. The scores are parsed 
into five risk categories: low (30–320 points), moderate (321–425 points), high (426–520 points), very high 
(521–565 points), and extreme (565–1,000 points). For details on this conversion, please see Appendix II.

Household Survey
In order to understand the perceptions of  the residents of  Ashland in relation to the threat of  wildfire, AFR 
partnered with WiRē to collect household survey data in order to pair the social dimensions of  wildfire and 
related decision making with the observed conditions in the WiRē RA dataset for Ashland (Appendix III).

Household survey data were collected using a modified Dillman6 approach  that includes an initial letter 
of  invitation announcing the data collection effort; a survey packet containing a cover letter, a household 
survey, and a postage paid and addressed return envelope; a reminder/thank you postcard mailed to the entire 
mailing list; and a second survey packet with an updated cover letter mailed only to non-respondents. See 
table 2.

The initial invitation letter mailing was sent to 2,099 Ashland residences. This mailing allowed us to remove 
bad addresses from subsequent mailings. The first survey packet was mailed to 2,045 residences. A follow-
up reminder postcard and a second survey packet were each mailed as survey responses waned. The overall 
effort resulted in a 55.5% response rate with 1,136 completed responses. The completed survey responses 
were paired with the WiRē RA data to create a paired dataset (n = 1,128) for Ashland, which provides the 
foundation for the results presented below.7 
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RESULTS

Community Risk
The WiRē risk assessment ratings were compared among three groups: all parcels in Ashland, those parcels 
that were mailed a household survey (survey subset), and those parcels for which a household survey was 
completed (survey respondents). The distribution within each group was found to be similar (fig. 2). For all 
the parcel risk assessments in Ashland, 18% were characterized as having low risk, 20% as moderate risk, 35% 
as high risk, 35%, 15% as very high risk, and 12% as extreme risk.

Figure 2—Distribution of  overall Wildfire Risk Assessment (WiRē RA) ratings showing all Ashland parcels, subset of  parcels receiving household 
survey, and subset of  parcels of  household survey respondents.

Among the households included in the WiRē survey subset, 10% were characterized as low risk, 15% as 
moderate risk, 33% as high risk, 21% as very high risk, and 21% as extreme risk. The distribution of  risk 
ratings for the properties of  those who responded to the household survey (survey respondents) had a similar 
distribution of  ratings with 11% as low risk, 16% as moderate risk, 33% as high risk, 21% as very high risk, 
and 19% rated as extreme risk.

WiRē RA Attributes: Observed vs. Self-Assessment by Survey Participants 
Below, the scores for each of  the individual attributes that comprise the parcel-level assessment are presented. 
The scores from the WiRē RA for the study subset were paired and are presented alongside household survey 
responses from participants who were asked to assess their own properties based on attributes of  the risk 
assessment. 

Access
The ability to evacuate during a wildfire, as well as the ability for emergency responders to safely get to a 
property, is critical. During a wildfire, evacuation routes could be blocked by fire, limiting a resident’s ability to 
move to a safe area. 
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Ingress/Egress 
Access to and from a property is determined by the available road system. Properties were evaluated based on 
having one or two (or more) roads in/out. 

Seventy-eight percent of  properties in the paired dataset have multiple ways out, and 22% have only one 
road in or out. Notably, 35% of  survey respondents reported that they have only one road in or out of  their 
community, indicating that some residents are not aware of  all available options for access or egress (fig. 3).

Figure 3—Evacuation routes in the Ashland, Oregon study area. Graph depicts the percentage of  properties having one or more roads into and out 
of  a given property.

Driveway Length
First responders need to be able to leave a property quickly should conditions deteriorate. Driveway length 
and the ability to turn around influence their willingness to bring fire trucks down a driveway. Driveways are 
evaluated to establish if  they are 150 feet long or less, longer than 150 feet with a turnaround, or longer than 
150 feet without a turnaround. 

Most properties have driveways that are less than 150 feet with a turnaround. Only 5% of  properties 
have a 150 foot or longer driveway that lacks a turnaround, making them inaccessible. Interestingly, most 
respondents estimated that their driveway did not have space suitable for a fire truck to turn around in (fig. 4)

Figure 4—Driveway length and availability of  turnaround in the Ashland, Oregon study area.
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Figure 5—Driveway width in the Ashland, Oregon study area. 

Driveway Width
Driveway width affects first responders’ ability to safely access homes in an emergency or to conduct 
structure protection activities during a wildfire. Properties are evaluated to establish if  they are 16 feet or 
more, 15 feet or less, or inaccessible.

Within the paired dataset, most driveways were narrower than ideal conditions for first responder access. 
Nearly three quarters of  properties having driveways were estimated to have widths of  15 feet or less. Over 
half  of  respondents (55%) characterized their driveway width as 10 to 15 feet wide, while over a third (38%) 
reported that their driveway was more than 15 feet wide (fig. 5). 

Structure 
The building materials and design of  a structure’s exterior walls also play a role in the ignitability of  a home 
during a wildfire event. With prolonged exposure to convective and radiant heat, even the most fire-resistant 
materials can fail. 

Roof
Roof  material has been shown to have a dramatic influence on the ignitability of  a home during a wildfire. 
Noncombustible materials such as metal, tile, or asphalt composition shingles resist ignition to wildfire. Roofs 
with depositions of  dried or downed vegetation affect ignitability. As such, properties are evaluated based on 
whether the roofing materials are combustible or noncombustible and whether the roof  is clean, has scattered 
combustible materials, or is covered/clogged with thick vegetation. 

Nearly half  (47%) of  the roofs in the paired dataset were noncombustible and clean, 40% were built with 
noncombustible materials but had scattered combustible materials, and 12% were built with noncombustible 
materials but were clogged or were covered with thick combustible materials. Nearly all respondents reported 
having a noncombustible roof. Most (82%) reported that their roof  was clear of  leaf  and needle litter, 15% 
reported scattered materials, and only 3% reporting heavy combustible materials on their roofs (fig. 6).
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Figure 6—Residential roof  type and cleanliness in the Ashland, Oregon study area. Roofing material is evaluated based on whether the roof  is made 
of  combustible or non-combustible materials and the extent of  combustible materials such as leaf  litter on the roof.

Siding
The design, materials, and construction of  a structure’s exterior walls have an impact on the ignitability of  a 
home during a wildfire event. Wood siding with noticeable gaps is more receptive to trapping blowing embers 
than noncombustible materials like metal or stucco. Similar to roofing material, siding is categorized as 
noncombustible stucco or metal, combustible (log, heavy timbers, smooth wood, or vinyl), or wood shake or 
other ember receptive siding. 

Across the paired dataset, only 6% of  the households were considered noncombustible and 12% of  
respondents indicated that their siding was noncombustible (fig. 7).

Attachments
Building materials used for the construction of  attachments to the structure (e.g., decks, fences) present a 
significant ignition vulnerability due to the expansive surfaces that are exposed to wind-driven embers, as 
well as convective and radiant heat. Properties were evaluated based on whether they have no attachments 
and/or have attachments made of  fire-resistant materials that are sheathed in or have attachments made of  
combustible material (sheathed in and not). 

Figure 7—Residential exterior siding type in the Ashland, Oregon study area. Siding is categorized by risk level, low (non-combustible stucco or 
metal), medium (combustible log, heavy timbers, smooth wood, or vinyl), or high (wood shake or ember receptive).
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Figure 8—Residential attachments (e.g., decks, fences, balconies) in the Ashland, Oregon study area. Properties are evaluated on whether residential 
attachments are present, constructed of  combustible materials, and sheathed in. 

Figure 9—Defensible space (equivalent) in the Ashland, Oregon study area. Properties are evaluated on the presence of  vegetation less than 30 feet 
from the home, between 30 and 100 feet, and more than 100 feet from the home.

Defensible Space
The vegetation around a home affects a home’s survivability during a wildfire. More flammable and abundant 
vegetation near the home increases the likelihood that heat and flames will weaken the building materials 
and allow a fire to enter the home. In Ashland, defensible space is evaluated based on three factors: surface 
vegetation within 30 feet, ladder fuels within 30 feet, and tree canopy. Please see Appendix II Memo for full 
details on this calculation. 

Seventy-seven percent of  residences had defensible space within the 0- to 30-foot zone from their home. 
Likewise, 73% of  survey respondents indicated that they had defensible space cleared within the same zone 
(fig. 9). 

Across the paired dataset, the majority (73%) of  residences had attachments made of  combustible materials 
that were not sheathed in. Respondents reported slightly lower levels of  combustible attachments (fig. 8).
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Combustible Materials Other Than Vegetation Within 30 Feet
Other than vegetation, other combustible materials within 30 feet of  the home affect the quality of  defensible 
space.

The majority of  properties in the paired data set had either no combustible materials or, if  present, 
combustible materials other than vegetation were more than 30 feet from the home. Similarly, 66% of  
respondents reported that there were no combustibles other than vegetation or that the combustibles that 
were present were more than 30 feet from their home (fig. 10). 

Figure 10—Combustible materials, other than vegetation, within 30 feet of  the home, in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

In order to better understand the perspective of  Ashland residents, household survey respondents were also 
asked to provide an overall assessment of  their property’s risk after having self-assessed their property based 
on the attributes described above. The survey question provided a three-point scale: low, moderate, or high 
risk. Twenty-nine percent of  respondents characterized their property as low risk, 56% as moderate risk, and 
only 15% as high risk. Although these category labels differ from the labels for the five-point WiRē-RA (low, 
moderate, high, very high, extreme), the overall distribution of  survey responses across a three-point scale 
mirrors the distribution of  WiRē RA scores across a five-point scale for the households in the study area, 
with the majority of  properties in the middle category on both scales (i.e., “moderate” in the self-assessment; 
“high” in the RA).

Figure 11 depicts the distribution of  RA ratings for properties corresponding to each survey response 
category. Survey respondents who rated their property “low” were more likely to have an RA rating of  “low” 
or “moderate” than respondents who answered otherwise. In contrast, over 85% of  those who self-assessed 
their risk as “high” received a WiRē RA rating of  “high,” “very high,” or “extreme.” In other words, despite 
the shift in category labels, there is a rough correspondence between the distributions of  self-assessed and 
WiRē-RA overall ratings. 
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Figure 11—Overall Wildfire Risk Assessment (WiRē RA) rating by overall self-assessed risk rating in Ashland, Oregon study area. Graph depicts 
distribution of  observed conditions from the WiRē RA by household survey respondents’ self-reported risk rating.

Social Dimensions of Wildfire in Ashland—Household Survey Results
The respondent’s homes were built as long ago as 1856 and as recently as 2018, with the average year built of  
1971. Approximately half  the respondents were female (51%) and the average respondent age was 67 years. 
The majority of  respondents were retired (60%), while 23% were employed full-time and 15% were employed 
part-time. Most respondents were highly educated, with 87% having at least a college degree. Over half  (59%) 
reported a household income over $75,000.

Most respondents (84%) were full-time occupants of  their properties and the majority (92%) were owner 
occupied. A small portion of  respondents (5%) were owners who rented their properties out on a long-term 
basis. Approximately 3% of  respondents were renters.
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FROM WHERE MIGHT NOTIONS OF WILDFIRE COME?

Communication About Wildfire
Current and Preferred Modes of Communication
Community programs undertake various outreach efforts to communicate wildfire risk information. We asked 
survey respondents by what modes they currently receive wildfire risk communications. At the time of  the 
survey, the top two modes of  wildfire risk communication came from mass media with 49% of  respondents 
receiving wildfire risk information from the newspaper and 47% from TV news. Forty-four percent received 
wildfire risk communications through in-person interactions, though the question did not ask participants to 
identify the nature of  those interactions (fig. 12).

Figure 12—Current and preferred modes of  communication about wildfire in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Since preferred modes of  communications may vary by community, participants were also asked by what 
modes would they prefer to receive those communications. Seventy-one percent of  respondents preferred 
a mailed newsletter while 67% of  respondents preferred to receive emails or e-newsletters with wildfire risk 
information. Other top modes of  communication included in-person interactions (58%), newspaper (56%), 
and internet (nonsocial media; 54%). The least preferred mode of  communication was social media (e.g., 
Facebook, Twitter; 20%).
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Figure 13—Use and usefulness of  information sources about wildfire in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Sources of Information and Reported Usefulness
Respondents were also asked to report what sources of  information they have used for wildfire risk 
information and to evaluate the usefulness of  those sources. The most used sources of  information were the 
media (73%) and AFR (71%). While these two sources are similarly common, AFR is considered the most 
useful source of  wildfire risk information (fig. 13). 

There are many formal sources of  information, but residents also receive and provide information through 
interactions with their neighbors. Sixty-three percent of  survey respondents reported talking with a neighbor 
about wildfire. Through those interactions or observations, 73% of  respondents reported having neighbors 
who are taking action to reduce wildfire risk and over half  (55%) reported decreasing wildfire risk due to 
neighbors’ actions. Neighborhoods are often populated by different kinds of  residents and 40% of  survey 
respondents reported they have neighbors who are not taking action to reduce wildfire risk. Thirty-five 
percent of  respondents reported their own wildfire risk increases due to neighbor’s inaction (fig. 14). 
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Figure 14—Neighbor interactions about wildfire in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Wildfire Experience
Overall, we see that survey respondents have had very little direct experience with wildfire. This likely reflects 
the history of  limited wildfire directly within the Ashland community. Fifty-three percent of  respondents 
reported experiencing wildfire within 10 miles of  their home and 11% within 2 miles of  their home (fig. 15). 

Figure 15—Experience of  residents with wildfire in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Notions of Hazard and Response
Respondents were asked to what extent they agree or disagree with a series of  wildfire attitude statements. 
Here, we report on the percentage of  respondents who indicated that they agreed or strongly agreed with 
the statements. Overall, there is strong consensus regarding several aspects of  wildfire. First, we see that the 
majority of  respondents agreed or strongly agreed that wildfires should be put out if  they threaten human 
life (95%) and property (79%). Sixty-eight percent of  respondents agreed that “during a wildfire, saving 
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Figure 16—The extent to which residents agree with attitude statements in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

homes should be a priority over saving forests.” Simultaneously, 86% agreed that “wildfires are a natural part 
of  balance of  a healthy forest/ecosystem.” Combined, the responses to these two statements highlight the 
complexity of  tending to wildfire in the WUI (fig. 16). 

Despite limited direct wildfire experience among study respondents, 62% of  respondents agreed or strongly 
agreed that “my property is at risk of  wildfire.” Sixty-seven percent of  respondents agreed that “wildfires 
threaten my community water supply.”

Importantly, only 5% or fewer agreed or strongly agreed with each of  the following critical statements:

• “Homeowners’ actions to reduce wildfire are not effective”

• “I live here for the trees and will not remove any of  them to reduce wildfire risk”

• “Managing the wildfire danger is a government responsibility, not mine”

• “Firefighters should put their lives at risk to protect my home”

Finally, respondents appear to recognize their role in managing wildfire risk and real-world constraints on the 
availability of  suppression resources. Fourteen percent of  respondents agreed that “local firefighters will have 
sufficient resources to protect threatened homes” and 7% agreed that “local firefighters will have sufficient 
resources to keep the wildfire from spreading.”
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Figure 18—Expectations of  residents about outcomes in event of  a wildfire in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Figure 17—Expectations of  residents about wildfire on their property in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

When asked to consider expectations about wildfire, only 2% of  respondents thought there was a 50% or 
greater chance that wildfire would be on their property this year. In contrast, 45% thought there was a 50% 
or greater chance that if  there was a wildfire on their property, their Ashland residence would be destroyed or 
severely damaged (fig. 17).

Respondents were asked, “If  there is a wildfire on your Ashland property, how likely do you think it is that 
the following would occur?” We report the percentage of  respondents that thought the following outcomes 
were very or extremely likely (fig. 18). The majority of  respondents reported that, if  there was a wildfire on 
their property, it was likely that their home would have smoke damage (63%), some physical damage (58%), 
and their trees and landscape would burn (54%). Only 39% of  respondents thought the fire department 
would save their home, while just over a quarter (28%) thought it was likely that their home would be 
destroyed. 
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Figure 19—Expectations of  residents about direction of  fire spread in event of  a wildfire in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Respondents were asked, “In the event of  a wildfire, how likely would the wildfire spread as follows?” 
We report the percentage of  respondents reporting very or extremely likely for several scenarios (fig. 19). 
Forty-three percent of  respondents thought it was likely wildfire would spread from public land to their 
neighborhood, while less than a quarter (24%) thought it would spread from their own property to public 
land. 
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WHAT ARE THEY DOING ABOUT WILDFIRE?

Wildfire Preparedness 
Being prepared for a wildfire event constitutes an important set of  steps that will allow residents to safely 
evacuate their residence and ensure responders have access to their community and structure. A critical 
component of  these efforts entails the development of  an evacuation plan. For whom the question applies, 
61% of  respondents reported having an evacuation plan for the people in their household. And for whom 
the question applies, 56% had plans for the pets in their home or on their property and 10% had plans for 
livestock. In terms of  signing up for emergency notifications, 34% of  respondents reported signing up for 
Citizen Alert!, and 30% signing up for Nixle (fig. 20). 

Figure 20—Evacuation planning as reported by residents in the Ashland, Oregon study area. (* for whom the question applies)  

Mitigation
Given the regular inundation of  wildfire smoke in the Ashland area, the survey included an opportunity to 
report smoke exposure mitigation actions. Specific to the 2018 fire season, 63% of  respondents reported 
replacing their air conditioning filters, 28% reported using a portable air cleaning, 61% reported wearing a 
mask, nearly a quarter (24%) reported leaving Ashland until the smoke cleared, and only 9% reported not 
taking any precautions (fig. 21). 

Respondents were also asked to report on wildfire-related activities that reduce risk. Most respondents 
reported they regularly mowed and raked around their residence (93%), reduced vegetation on their property 
(89%), and regularly cleared their roof  and gutters of  leaves and pine needles (88%). It is not surprising to 
see such a high level of  reported wildfire risk mitigation activities, as only 4% of  respondents agreed/strongly 
agreed with the statement that “homeowners’ actions to reduce wildfire risk are not effective” (fig. 22). 

Just over one-third (35%) reported they had made their residence more fire resistant. Twenty-one percent 
of  respondents reported they had participated in a community wildfire activity and 14% reported they had 
reduced vegetation on community property. Fifteen percent reported they had helped neighbor(s) reduce 
vegetation.
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Figure 22—Fire risk reduction related activities reported by residents in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Figure 21—Precautions reported taken to reduce smoke exposure in 2018 fire season by residents in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

There are a range of  mitigation approaches for managing fuels on public lands. In order to undertake 
those activities, it is useful to understand how acceptable these activities are to the residents. We report on 
the percentage of  respondents who reported mitigation activities were very or extremely acceptable (fig. 
23). Overall, there is very high support for each of  the items queried. Eighty-four percent of  respondents 
reported that “removing trees and reducing other vegetation” was acceptable. Seventy-nine percent of  
respondents reported that “burning piles of  vegetation (slash piles)” was acceptable. Seventy-eight percent 
reported that “managing a naturally ignited fire (such as lightning)” was acceptable and 75% reported that 
“conducting a prescribed fire ignited by fire managers” was acceptable. 
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Figure 23—Acceptable mitigation approaches reported by residents in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Barriers and Incentives
Survey respondents were asked, “Do any of  the following prevent you from taking action to reduce the 
wildfire risk on your Ashland property?” Physical difficulty was the top reason respondents reported for 
not conducting mitigation, with nearly half  (49%) reporting this was a barrier. Respondents reported the 
following as barriers: lack of  specific information on how to reduce wildfire risk (38%), financial expense/
cost (35%), and lack of  information or options for removal of  slash (34%). Twenty-one percent reported they 
did not want to change the way their property looks and 18% reported their barrier was “lack of  effectiveness 
of  risk reduction actions.” Only 7% of  respondents reported homeowners association restrictions on cutting 
trees as a barrier to doing mitigation work (fig. 24). 

Figure 24—Reasons for not conducting mitigation reported by residents in the Ashland, Oregon study area.
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Figure 26—Experience with insurance company policies on wildfire as reported by residents in the Ashland, Oregon study area.

Figure 25—Incentives that would encourage residents to undertake activities to mitigate wildfire risk as reported by residents in the Ashland, Oregon 
study area.

When we asked what would encourage respondents to reduce wildfire risk on their property, we see that the 
top incentive was the provision of  specific information about what needs to be done. Seventy-six percent of  
respondents reported that help doing the work would encourage them. Well over half  indicated that financial 
assistance (65%) and a list of  recommended contractors (63%) would encourage risk reduction (fig. 25). 

The potential role of  insurance providers to incentivize wildfire risk reduction activities among policy holders 
is often touted as an important complement to local wildfire risk reduction efforts. Only 12% of  respondents 
reported that their insurance company had provided information on reducing risk of  wildfire. Two percent 
indicated they had received an incentive by way of  a discount because they had reduced wildfire risk on their 
property. The same portion (2%) had had an insurance company cancel or refuse to renew a policy due to 
wildfire risk (fig. 26).
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CONCLUSION
Ashland study participants are concerned about and preparing for wildfire; however, there remain 
opportunities for risk reduction, increased engagement and participation in community programs, and 
programmatic growth. Over half  (59%) report having an evacuation plan for the people in their household; 
and for whom it applies, over half  (56%) have a plan for the pets in their home/on their property. Further, 
only a third have signed up for Citizen Alert! (34%) and Nixle (30%)—indicating that these services have 
opportunity for substantial growth.

Survey respondents’ responses indicate that their wildfire management priorities highlight protecting human 
life and property, and they recognize that wildfires are part a healthy forest and ecosystem. Consistent with 
low levels of  wildfire experience, only 2% of  respondents thought that there was a greater than 50% chance 
of  a wildfire on their property in 2019. Nearly half  (45%), however, think that if  a wildfire starts or spreads 
to their property that there is a 50% or greater chance that they will lose their home.

Respondents indicated that they receive wildfire information primarily from the media and AFR, with 
more respondents indicating that the information from AFR was useful or very useful than from any 
other source. Despite the very active Firewise USA® program in the area, relatively few respondents report 
having participated in broader community activities related to wildfire, again indicating opportunities for 
programmatic growth.

As of  this study, very few respondents indicated that they had had any specific interaction with their 
insurance provider regarding wildfire risk.
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In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, 
and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from 
discriminating based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity (including 
gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital status, family/parental 
status, income derived from a public assistance program, political beliefs, or reprisal or 
retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in any program or activity conducted or funded by 
USDA (not all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and complaint filing deadlines vary 
by program or incident.  

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program 
information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) should 
contact the responsible Agency or USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and 
TTY) or contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, 
program information may be made available in languages other than English.

To file a program discrimination complaint, complete the USDA Program Discrimination 
Complaint Form, AD-3027, found online at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_
cust.html and at any USDA office or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in 
the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint 
form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by: (1) mail: 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights,  
1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; 
or (3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.

To learn more about RMRS publications or to search our online titles:

www.fs.fed.us/rm/publications                    www.treesearch.fs.fed.us 
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